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BAHLE OF BOODLE

The Baseball Fight Depends
Largely on Cash.

W. I. HAKIMS' VIEW OF THE CASE

Attendance Figures Show the nfavor-bi- s

Influence of Conflicting" Dates.
Interest In the Ouni Not Decreasing.
A Unique Crank and Uli Strang Bet.

There can be no doubt that the present
tonflict of dates between the two big
league will cause financial disaster to a
majority of the clubs, and it begins to look
as If the men who would stand the drain
the longest would win. I hare held from
the first, Indeed, before the conflict began,
that the question of sympathy for one
league or the other would not count for
much after the first hurrah was over. Un-
doubtedly the masses are with the Players',
but, as I have before contended, the sym-
pathy of the masses is not of very great
value to the Players' lcaguo in dollars and
cents, because the laboring men as a rule
have mora heart than money,andnre really
not the people who support baseball, be-
cause they cannot afford to do It On holi-
days tbey will turn out In force, but they
cannot naturally bu every day patrons. On
the other hand, the steady patrons who can
afford the luxury of high priced baseball
will go where the best ball Is played, and If
the games of the two leagues are pretty
evenly motched In playing skill, as they
have been, the attendance Is pretty apt to
be divided. The figures for the games
played the week ending May 17, not In-

cluding Saturday, go to prove that this
statement is not exaggerated. Tho figures
in brackets refer to the number of games:

National rityers'
League. League.

Brooklyn 5J 1,801 3 1,709
Philadelphia t fi.655 t 4,JO
Doston il 3,018 (!) 4,881
New York. P)J 2,SM 8J 2,819
Cincinnati 0,3(1
Chicago HJ 153 11 8H
Cleveland (l) J,!87

15. 15.3S3

The attendance at Boston. New York,
Philadelphia and Brooklyn on Saturday
was largely In favor of the Players' league,
but us Saturday In nil of these cities Is
largely in the nature of n holiday the fig
ures are uot representative of the steady
baseball clientele. Tho steady gains made
by the League have made the Brotherhood
managers thoughtful, and I am told on
pretty good authority that they would be
ouly too glad to patch up a truce and
chauge their schedules wcro it uot for the
fear that they would lose prestige among
their more enthusiastic supporters should
they show any signs of weakening. Thero
Is no doubt, however, that they will make
some chuuges In their circuit, if not before
the season is over, certainly before start-
ing in on another campaign.

It was publicly stated last week that the
Lcaguo had inudo a proposition to the
Brotherhood that if they would change
the names of their clubs the league would
agree to change of dates in most of the
cities during the second half of the season.
I was told by a gentleman, whoso name I
nm not at liberty to glvo, who is high in
the councils of the Players' league officials,
although not one of them, that ho knew
positively that such a scheme had Indi-
rectly Iwn advanced by the Nutlonul league
malingers. Tho League people, however,
deny tliij story In tote. Ono of them told
me that he thought it would be a wise plan
for the Players' lcaguo to change the names
of their clubs, as ho believed such a course
would benefit the gauio by increasing the
aggregate attendance, but that the Na-
tional league had made no proiiosttious to
their opponents and would make none.
There is no doubt that the League men
would be pleased to see such a move, for it
would benefit them more than their oppo-
nents. Tho Players' league is not likely to
take a step that would give their rivals any
ndvantage.

There has been n tendency on the part of
some people, more notably league men, to
attribute the falling oft" in attendance at
the games as an indication that our great
national sport is losing ground. This is an
erroneous idea. It Is very likely that the
public interest is not so fierce as it was
when the presence of one team in n city
united nil the enthusiasts In shouting for
that one team and inpiring strong local
pride In tlielr achievements, but I do not
believe that the general interest is one whit
less than in lbSJ. It is true that the attend-
ance figures last week were small, but this
was due solely to the bad weather, which
reduced the contest in most of the cities
to one-hal- f of those scheduled and greatly
handicapped theattendancoat those played.
From this out, until well into September,
I expect to note that the aggregate attend-
ance at the games Is lurger than over before
known In the annuls of the sport. Ono
thing is certain, this talk of "decrease in
interest" is not likely to Increase and It has
no real foundation in fact.

The visit of the Chicago Players' lcaguo
team to the east has created n feeling of
anxiety iu the breast of that cruzy baseball
enthusiast, Ed ward Everett Bell. This indi-
vidual has been made almost a national
character by his peculiar eccentricities on
every ball ground ho visits. Ho is not n
crank of the Digby Bell, Maurice Harry-mor- e,

De Wolf Hopper or "Oeneral" Dix- -
ell order. Thoy are immensely popular

because there is nothing offensive or eccen-
tric in their makeup, unless it be Dlxwell's
harmless "Hi, hi," which has to n certain
extent made him famous. Edward Everett
Bell Is different, lie is unique, lie only
talks about two things. Ono Is the safes
lie sells, and the other baseball. Ho has
three fads. Ono Is long hair, the second a
blind devotion to the Chicago Brotherhood
team, and the other a plug hat.

Bell's plug hat uud whiskers, long ma no
and glows are a makeup that causes him
ceaseless anguish when the small boys get
tight of him crossing the "bleacherics" at
the ball parks. Two of Bell's fads, the
Chicago team and his long mane, are in
danger, hence his anxiety. In an evil mo-

ment Bell wagered his long hair against
Nick Eugel'sgoatco that Comlskey's men
would win the Players' league penniiU
The way the Brooklyn team hustled Bell's
pets has really taken his nppetlto away.
Mr. Engel, who is also a crank of national
repute, hiis twitted Bell so much about the
defeats of Chicago that the long haired
crank has lost weight at the rate of a
pound a day. Engel swears ho will have
that mane, and the general belief among
Bell's friends is that unless Comlskey's
braves take a tremendous brace the man
of hair, hat and tongue will soon be a mere
shadow.

It looks now to n man up a tree that the
Boston, Brooklyn and Chicago teams of
the Plajcrs' league are the only teams who
are In it fur the pennant of their organi-
zation, with the Hostonsaflrst choice. But
basejmll iscry peculiar, and in another
month these strong teams may develop
weaknesses that will pull them down to a
level with the rest of their opponents.

In the National league there does not ab
present appear to Ih much choice. Tho
Fhillics, Chicago and Cincinnati have
the call, but the other teams all appear to be
in it. It will take a couple of weeks' con-

tests between the western and eastern
teams to show how much license the pres-

ent leaders have to btay in front. My
choice is the New York team, although
they have not yet shown strong winning
gait. But they are as likely to get there as
any of the others. V I. lUltlUS.

YACHTING NOTES.

At least half of the yachts In American
waters are steam. Fifteen years ago this
wasn't even thought of.

The new deed of gift of the America'i
rup," which obliges the challenging party
to give a notice of ten months, has been
very severely criticised on the other side.
It w1111h3 u stumbllug block and a subject
for controversy for some time to come, and
will no doubt be a great bar to another In-

ternational yacht race.
There are 120 organtzad yacht clubs In

the United Ptutcs at the present time, hav-
ing a memlwrshlp of 10,000 with a capital
of oVywi.

Viic fact that there will lw no Interna-tluua- l
yuUil race thU yeur, U uutlceU In the

:j;JMiJ:jjs.'

aeartn et any new racing material,
only sew racing yacht bring turned out Is
one designed by Mr. Burgess for Staten
Island man. The yacht will be a sloop,
forty-on- e feet over all.

The Mayflower Is now enrolled In the
Eastern Yacht clnb.

MEN WHO RUN. v

Private advices from New Zealand bring
Information that on account of a very
strong wind blowing behind the runners
In the 100 yard and hurdle races at the
championship games last winter, the per-
formances will not go on record. Tho rec-
ords 'caused authorities In America to
doubt their fairness, but the explanation
received lately makes the matter plain.

C. II. Sherrlll, et Yale college, the te

champion sprinter, makes the
ninth amateur who has covered 100 yards
in 10 seconds. He did this performance at
the recent spring games of his college.
He ran last year so msny times in 10 5

seconds that authorities said it was simply
a question et a good track and day when
he would do even time.

Tho recent injury to John Owen, Jr., of
the Detroit Athletio club, will retire him
from games for some time, but those who
are interested In the amateur champion
sprinter will be glad to learn that he Is not
seriously hurt. Severe abrasions and flesh
wounds are all that ho received by his fall.

The latest story about Harry Bethune,
the professional sprinter, who with II. M.
Johnson holds the best record, 94--5 seconds
for running 100 yards, is that he has been
left a tortnno by his undo In Scotland.
The probabilities are that it this flyer Is
going abroad it Is noVfortbo purpose of In-

quiring into an estate, butforsome scheme
connected with foot racing.

ritttburg's Itlght Fielder.
Joseph P. Visner is a hardy son of the

west and a ball player of ability. Born In
Minneapolis, Minn., In 1860, he first began
playing ball In the local clubs et his native
town and St. Paul. His first professional
engagement was with the Stillwater,
Minn., club of the Northwestern Lcaguo in
1861 as a catcher. Ho finished the Beason et

josErn r. visner.
1884 as a member of the Union Pacific team,
of Omaha, Neb. Ho was with Kansas City
in 1885, but finished the season with the
Rochester club of the newly organized New
York State league. Ho ranked fourth iu
batting and had a good fielding record.
During seasons of 1880 and 1887 he was still
a member of the Rochester club, where be
continued to do good work.

Thero being some uncertainty as to Roch-
ester huvlng a team In 1888 ho joined the
Hamilton, Ont., club, also of the Interna-
tional association. Visner kept up his fine
work nnd made a great record for himself,
both In batting and In fielding. He caught
iu sixty-fou- r games, nud ranked third in
the official fielding averages. At the close
of that bCJson there was a great demand
for his services, but he was finally induced
to sign with Brooklyn. His work with
that team was first class, and 'helped the
club to gain its pennant. This season he
Is playing right Held for the Pittsburg
club of the Players' league.

HENRY W. GRADY'3 NOVEL.

Be Had Its First Chapter. Hero Outlluod,
Written Win lie Died.

Special Correspondence
New York, May 82. Henry W.

Grady's literary fame resta upon his
newspaper work. His journalistio
"knack" and tact were alike wonderful.
His instinct of timeliness and his sympa-

thetic intuition enabled him to seize
upon every populnr topic "living as it
rose." Ills picturesque, colorful style
gave a grace to every hubject.

"Why don't you write a novel?" was a
question ho wns often asked.

"I have one on the stocks," ho would
answer, laughing. ' 'Lot mo have n little
bit of leisure a Juno month in the coun-
try, thirty winter evenings by my nln
fireside and you'll sco a novel that will
astonish you."

Tho month of leisure seemed never to
come to him. Tho novel never got off
"the stocks." Once ho sketched the out-
line of it for me. Dickens was Mr.
Grady's first and Inst love, and his em-
bryo novel wns Dickcnsesque in plot and
style, with n Droodish mystery brooding
over it to the end.

Tho opening chapter showed a man a
"solitary horseman" traveling li lonely
road through the night nud storm. Ho
crossed a roaring river, and saw by a
flash of lightning u largo house, sot 11 lit-
teo back from the road, with wind blown
trees about it. Tho blinds of the house
wcro colored; no light issued from it, but
suddenly, ns the traveler looked, there
came n wilder gust of wind, the shutters
of one of the windows was blown vio-
lently back, and the traveler hud a
glimpse of the lighted intorier.

That one gllmpso was full of horror.
It allowed the climax of a tragedy. A
man stabbed to death by another man;
two women standing near, one still nnd
stem, the other stretching her arms im-

ploringly nnd sending forth a shriek that
sounded nbovo the storm.

In another half minute the blind was
blown back to its place nnd nil wus dark
again. Before the stunned trnveler could
recover himself a fierce flash and peal of
thunder had startled his horse. It took
a few minutes to quiet him, then the
horseman dismounted, opened the great
gnto of the yard and hurried to the
house. His knock on the door was an-
swered almost nt once by a black surv-nn- t,

who showed him into a room the
very room in which ho had just seen a
bloody murder committed. Ho looked
around in nmnzement. No sign of mur-
der or violence was hero. No blood, no
body; no rage or terror in the faces that
turned upon him. Ho saw a coy room,
a cheerful fire, a family group; a young
woman nt the piano; a young man stand-
ing beside her; a beautiful young mother
rocking her child in her arms; the father
reading in his armchair close by.

All turned and looked at the intruder
in iiolito surprise. Ilo stammered out
his story, nnd wns stared at suspiciously,
as if ho was an ex-ape- lunatic. It was
indignantly denied that anything tragic
had taken place. Ho must have n brain
fover or be subject to horrible illusions.
Ho was made almost to doubt his oyes
and to Njwlogizo for his intrusion. Ho
was graciously asked to shelter himself
from the storm; and ho staid, and fell
under the fcpell of one of the licautiful
women, nnd but there ended this in-

itial chapter of n story that, liku its
author's brilliant life, broke olt abruptly,
leaving its sequel to be guessed.

AIaky E. Ukvan.

BOATING.

The boat in nhuh Henry h'enrle bent
WlllUm O'Connor lad fill In the world'sl
rhaniplonsiiip r.cc win no wen oy me iuio
champion's jmingcr brother Many jieojile
In Sjdnej would hive pi oferred to have
the boat Kept there and preserved as u me-

mento.
The Berlin Rudder club of (Jermany has

engaged V I! Iisl, n iinlisl Knglish
OHiaintiu. Iu lu.tnict their crews.

A LiVELYJUMPER.

Malcolm W. Ford Writes of J.
B. Connolly, of Boston.

HIS GREAT HOP, SKIP AND JUMP.

Its Made 44 Feet 10 Inches on Aril-flrl- al

O round nnd It Draught Him the
Championship His Ilest Records at
Other Kvents.

J. B. Connolly, who Is shown by the
accompanying illustration. Is a resident of
Boston, nnd although he has competed in
athletics but a comparatively short time
is already very prominent as an d

amateur jumper. Howonthochamplonshlp
on April 13 for the running hop, step and
jump, clearing 41 foot 10 Inches, and nom-
inally beating the best amateur record of
44 feet 1J Inches, Tho ground on which
no did this performance of an artificial
nature prevents Connolly's performance
from actually supplanting the old record
made out of doors on grass; but ho dis-
tanced about a dozen competitors when he
won the event, and ho Is without doubt the
bestnmatcur In Iho United States nt this
event.

Ho is 51 years old, 5 feet G Inches high,
and weighs 143 pounds In jumping costume.
Ho has competed In llfty-llv- o different
events, all of which were scratch, and ho
lias finished first twenty-tw- o times, second
eighteen times, third tvielvo times, nnd
several times unplaced.

Ills first competition was a running high
Jump with weights at Oak Island, Boston,
May 30, 1887, in which ho won second place

ith 5 feet 7H inches. Since then ho has
made the following records, nil of which
are so high class that they speak for them-
selves: Standing broad Jump without
weights, 10 fecf, with weights, 13 fcctO
Inches; three standing broad jumps with-
out weights, 33 feet; with weights, 83 feet;
standing high jump without weights, 4 fret
8 inches; with weights, 5 feet 3 inches; run-
ning high jump without weights, 5fcct0)
Inches; with weights, fi fret 8 Inches; run-
ning broad jump without weights, 10 feet
3 inches; running hop, step and jump, out
of doors, 43 feet II Jf Inches; Indoors, 44 feet
10 inches. Most of these performances
wcro made on poor ground, nnd indiffer-
ent trials under favorable conditions Con-
nolly has beaten nil et these figures.

J. 11. COXKOLI.Y.

The only handicap competition ho has en-
gaged in was the running high jump at the
big games et the Boston Athletic associa-
tion lust February, in which ho received 1J4
inches. Tho slippery floor prevented his
clearing over 5 feet 4 Inches and ho was un-
placed. In practice ho has tried throwing
weights, but is nothing in this branch of
athletics compared to his ability in jump-
ing. Ho is n member of the Trimount Ath-
letic club and practices on one of the famous
public outdoor gymnasiums owned by his
native city.

His style at the running hop, step and
jump is unusually fine, and iu giving the
step, which is where most athletes aio
weak, ho shows wonderful ability in recov-
ering and going on just as though there
wcro no jar In landing from the hop which
takes place Just previous to the step. His
figurps for the three distinct portlonsof his
favorite game are about os follows: Hop, 10

feet; step, 13 feet, and jump, 15 feet. Those
who are familiar with this gnmo can seu
what flue divisions these nre, nud without
seeing him perform they can get a capital
idea of how ho accomplishes such good rec-
ords at this particular event. Ilo confi-
dently expects during the warm months to
place the best America!) amateur record to
his credit, and as ho has already come so
near it there is little likelihood that ho will
fail iu ids attempt.

Malcolm W. Fonn.

COMING EVENTS.

Tho spring games of the Montreal Ama-
teur Athletic association will be held on
Saturday, Juno 7, on the Cote St. Antonio
grounds. Tho events nre 100 yard, 330
yard, 440 yard, 880 yard, one nnd two
mile handicap runs; 130 yard hurdle, 3 feet
0 inches high; putting ltl pound shot,
throwing 50 pound weight, running high
jump, running broad jump. Kntraiira feu
twenty-liv- e cents. Kntries close with Chair-
man Sports Committee, postolllco box DM,
Montreal. A number of New York ath-
letes Intend competing.

Tho Pullman Athletic club, Illinois, is
making Inducements to harognod athlete-- )

from all over thu country compete in their
games on Memorial day. Their grounds
are in better trim this jear than ever.

Tho annual spriug games of the Mis-

souri Amateur Athletio club will 1 held
at Brotherhood park, HussU and Missouri
avenues, St. LouW, Sunday, June 1, com-
mencing at 3 p. m. Tho handicap events
are as follows: 100 yard, 000 yard and 3
miloruns; three-quarte- r mile walk, put-
ting 10 pound shot, running broad Jump.
Tho scratch events are; 410 yard run, 230
yard hurdle, 3 feel 0 inches high; lifting the
heavy dumbbell, and 330 yard run for
memlx'rs who have never won a prizu.
Thero will also be wrestling at 140 pounds
or under, and 16S pounds or over. Entrance
fee, fifty cents for each event. Handicap-
ping by the W. A. A. A. official handicap-Jiers- ,

and rules of the W. A. A. A. will
govern all contests. The right is reserved
to reject any entry. Prizes consisting of
gold watches, medals and jewelry will b
glvon to first and second men.

A SENSIBLE HEIRESS.

6ho lias Chnsen nil American Gentleman
for Her Husband.

MISS JULI.V BCIIUEIMIR.

News comes fioin over the water tliat
is in its way a relief and a novelty. An

American heiress or rauincss beauty ti
to wed, bnt she lias not chosen for hot
husband any of the broken down prince-
lings or alleged counts who desired hct
hand that they might Bqnander her tor-ten-

Bhe has elected instead to bestow
herself npon an American gentleman.

Miss Julia BehrclneT, the lady referred
to, is the daughter of a New York mer-
chant and a niece on her mother's side
of William Cullen Bryant. She has
spent much of her life abroad, but last
season reigned as a belle in the society
circles of Gotham. Her beauty is of the
statnesqno and queenly order, and hei
gowns, always peculiarly stylish in cut'
and artistic in coloring, are made par-
ticularly with refcrenco to the demands
of tier figure, for she is nearly six feet
tall.

It was while in New York that Miss
Schrelncr mot the gcntloman who is to
becoino her husband. His name is Fred-
erick D. Thompson, and ho is well known
as a person of largo wealth and wide lit-
erary attainments. Ho is at present in
Paris, having recently finished a tour of
northern Africa.

HANDSOME LACE WRAPS.

THEY WERE NEVER MORE BECOM-

INGLY MADE THAN NOW.

Olive Harper Tells About the Ladles
"Who Wear Them anit Those Who Do
Not A Few Wont About the Most
Stjllih Outfits for Itrldei.

(Special Correspondence. 1

New Yohk, May 22. Warm weather
is now upon us, and while for warmth
wraps ore required there is always m

contingent of ladies who do not feel
dressed without some kind of a wrap,
and for them the lace wraps are de-

signed. In old times they said "going
out in their figures" in mentioning thosa
who went out wearing nothing over the
waist Of their dresses, and many ladies
thought it indelicnto, and some do still,
so all can be suited.

NEW Sl'IllNO MANTUB.
Tho now lace wraps have a Httlo foun-

dation of silk, which is nearly covered
with passementerio and bordered with
lace flouncing from six to ten inches
wide. Thoy can be in any shapothe lady
prefers, and nil nro stylish.

Tho mantles nro also as various In
style as the wraps. Somo have a jacket
bodice, with long lace talis in front and
with long, open lace sleeves, the front of
the bodlco laden with rich beaded trim-
ming.

Another style is made of Russian net,
with silk lozenges woven in. This is
made like a gathered basque, with a rib-lio- n

licit tied in a deep tint. Tho front
of the waist has a rich yoke of passe-
menterie, nnd the sleeves nro open from
the shoulders. I cannot describe nil the
pretty and dressy lnco wraps and man-
tles that I have seen this week, but the
distinguishing point hns always been the
long, open, hanging sleeves, or, as some
cnll them, the Jewish sleove. Somo of
them hang qulto to the bottom of the
dress, nnd others have the front arranged
in scarf fashion, with the ends reaching
the foot of the dress. Ono had 11 s6rt of
scarf front of black China crepe around
the neck, which fnstoned nt the belt and
then flowed loose to the foot of the gown,
and the lnco milling was placed beneath
the loose folds of the crepe. It was
very odd, but pretty. Any handy lady
can make herself nmnntlo or wrnp, given
a little patience nnd taste, with a very
small amount of money.

Thero is a now fancy in the manner of
wearing a bridal veil, nnd, as in duty
bound, I transfer it to this paper for the
lienefit of those young girls who, not

by their married friends' warn-
ings, are about to require a wedding out-
fit. Tho hair is dressed high in a sort of
a knot, with the curls brought down in
the middle of the forehead, and a few
little strands iu the back of the nock
curled. The veil is then thrown over
the hend, the edge just reaching the tip
of the uoso in front, nnd then an elastic
band is brought over the knot and the
veil, which is pulled up loosely, takes the
shape of a cap crown after the elastlo is
tightened. A sprny of orange blossoms
is fastened in front 011 the outside of it

OSK JIOIIK UNFOitTUNATE.

Tho gown most in vogue this season
for these (sacrificial ceremonies is of
cream brocaded witln, with trimmings et
heft Japaueso crepe, with n cpruy of nat-
ural orange blossoms laid up to the shoul-
der on one side. A bouquet of the same
flowers is carried in the hand, but it now
does not requliu 11 hundred yards of satin
nbbou. Tho lioiiquctH for brides nro
small und of loosely bunched flowers,
with plenty of green leaves instead of the
ungraceful set bouquets of Inst season,
which looked liku it full moon with a
comet of ribbon for satellite. A truin is
do rigour with n bridal costume where a
veil - worn, and till bridesmaids nnd
bridt wear high necked ilree.es.

Olivk IUiircit.

Either Ureat Britain is growing more
moral, or else her police und constabu-
lary are less suspicious than of yore. In
18(13 1 iKjrson out of every 400 in
England and Wfcles was regarded m h
known or possillo thief. In 18b8 the
proportion was only 1 iu 871.

r
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KATE SHELLEY'S DELAYED REWARD.

After Mine Tears Her CnsrllWh Daring
(let Recognition.

Brave Kate Shelley need no longer
fear for the safety of her little home
near Moingona, la. Tho mortgage, to
pay the interest on which she toiled at
school teaching, has been lifted through
the instrumentality of The Chicago Tri-
bune, and the surplus et the fund raised
will be doveted to improving the little
farm that rJTords a living to the family
dependent on Miss Shelley's Inbor for
support her widowed mother and young
sisters and brother.

WHERB THE HEROINE LIVES.
Tho girl's story? Itisasimplo oneot

everyday heroism nccentnnted and made
known by one deed of splendid daring.
Between Boeno nnd Molngona (llvo
miles) the Northwestern railway crosses
tpcnty-on- o bridges. On the night of
JulyO, 1881, n storm piled up the water
in Des Moines river nnd Honey crock
and swept away ten of these structures.
A freight train crushed into the creek
near Kato Shelley's house. Tho girl
hurried out into the midnight tempest
nnd rescued the engineer and fireman.
Then she crawled over the ties of the
Des Moines river bridge, ran to Moingona
station, stopped the on rushing passenger
train, saved 130 lives and fell fainting
on the trnck.

Tho country rang with praises of her
magnificent intrepidity, but the substan-
tial reward wns small. Tho railway
company g a v o
her 100 and the
stnto of Iowa
voted her a gold
modal. Tho

maid-
en resumed her
daily battle with
poverty, and kept
it up cheerfully
and uncomplain-
ingly. Sho had
dropped from
general view un-
til last spring a KATE BHEU.EY.

writer visited her homo. Ho found the
young woman keeping her family to-

gether and trying to pay interest on a
mortgage out of a schooltcachor's salary
of $33 a month. Ho retold the elory of
her gallant deed. This is not a bad
world, but a forgetful one, and the mo-
ment the public were reminded of the
case contributions poured in for Kate
Shelley's benefit. Now the mortgage is
paid, and the horeino of Moingona has
over $300 in bank and some forty matri-moni-

offers under consideration.

William Sunday.
William Sunday Is the noted right fielder

of the Pittsburg club, N. L., and was foi
four successive years one of the Chicago
team. He is aliout 37 years old and was
born at J. mes, Iowa. Ho played right field
fnr amateur teams In bis natlvocltyln 1889

and attracted considerable attention by hit
clover work. In bitso running ho excelled,
being very fleet footed. In 1684 ho was en-

gaged by Anson for thn Chicago team, and
ho played In 43 championship games that
season. In ISsTi ho took part In 43 cham-
pionship games, and his batting and field-

ing averages Improved materially.

WILLIAM SUNDAY.
In 18SO ho played In only twenty-fiv- e

championship games, but did good work
both at the bat nnd In the field. Karly In
the spring of 18SS n deal was made lictween
the Pittsburg and Chicago chilis whereby
the former secured Sunday's sen ices nnd
ho has hlnco remained with It. In the 11(1

games that ho took part in during the sen.
son of 1SSS ho had a batting nvcrago of
.23.1, whllo his fielding average was .038.
Ho ranked second last in base run-
ning in the official averages of the National
league. As an outfielder nnd base, runner
Sinday has no superior. Ho is a iellahle,
bird working young player nnd a great
id.iiustav of the clnli.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem Xo. 03.
Illack, six pieces.

ftAfisTTBTTI
mk Isa ml mlVi

w m m m
?m tam tm' i.,Jk 1 tfji V-- Jm a 9m vm

tmxLi&A mA rvx

m m 1 im
m m mtm!. ftl... ft. WU.414I

M W?1 fflPft ', i
White, six pieces.

White toplny and inato in three moves.
Checker problem So. 03.

Illack-- a, S, 10, 11, IS, 13, 10, 20.

m mu n
mm W& YrfA &A

&a &&i2&,VX &,m IWn. . S82 . II

W.&M4 kf&fk WtAttnX V&K.

White 17, 18, IU, 21, 21, S3, SO, 37.
Black to play and ilraiv.

6OI.UTI0.V3.
Chess problem No. M.

White. Illack.
l..QtoKtl Moves.
S..gtoH4 M(ivm.
3 y to K 4 mates.

Checker problem No. 03, by H, tj. Heail.
White. 4', 7, 11, l 31. llUck. 1, 0, 13,

in, 85. Hlack to play ami win.
lJlack. ' White.

L.lutolO l.JltoH
2.- - OtolO f 'j,.ir,to 0 .
3.- - lto 3 , 3..31 todJ
4..25to30 ..SJto23
f...30toi I S..KltolV
fl..5J(ltoS3 6.. 10 to 15
7.. 3U) 8 7.. 11 to 7
8. 33 to IU Illack wins.

Dlbreljt nault.
Relative Vhy did you remain single

be lonjr, Lucille?
IIati(shty Ilrido It was ahvaya ray

won't. avuUel Dry ?oca CWonlcle,

VjrcUANK-- MVKlll'lLLS.

THR GENUINE DR. C.

-C-KLEDHATKD-

LIVER PILLS!
REJ&JD THIST
Fleming Hrot. 1

Dkah Huts. I'ornloiiR tlmo t sunVrcd Irom
llioenects et ImtlROMlon nnd nick headache,
anil on tnrlngyour Ur. C. Mcljine's Celebrated
I.lvcr fill' I round quick and satlsTuf lory re-
lief. A very few down does Uui work and I
would not be without them.u:o. It. HAKIMS.

Hloux Kails, Dakota.

NKVElt KNOWN TO FAIL.
Cnro sick hemtnclic, biliousness, liver com- -

IndlKPsthai. dyspepsia, heartburn,filnlnl, on the fiieo and body. Impure
blood, etc., liyuslnff regularly l)r. C McLnne's
Celebrated Liver I'llK prepared only by Klein-In- c

llnitlier, I'lUMiun;, l'a Ihe market belnir
niM oflmllnllouiof thonnmo McIjiiip, spelled
dlflercntly but of the snino pronunciation.
Always look for the Kluimturo of Fleming llros.
nnd l'. MeLane, l'ltlMiurR, l'a 011 the wrnpper.
Allothcmarf worthless when compared with
the genuine Met fine's.

CWI KT8TK0I KIO CoT

Scrofula in Children.
"In Ihe early part of IsM scrofula npicared

on the. heart of my little grandehlld. then only
IS months old. Hhortly after breaking out It
spread rapidly all over her body. The scabs
on the sores would )oal off on thn slightest
touch, mid the odor that would srlso would
make thn almonplicre or the room ilrkciilng
nnd unbenmlilr. The disease next attacked the
even and we feared she would lose lior sight.
Knilnetitiilisleliiiisor the country were con-
sulted, bill could do untiling to relieve the Utile
Innocent, nnd gnvn It ns their opinion, ' that
Ilia raini wns hnpclcii nud Impossible to tetlin child's eyesight.' It wns then that we

to try Hwin-- s Hpcclllo (H. H. H.) Thnt med-
icine nt once made a speedy nnd complete cure.
Kor more than a year ixist she has been as
healthy ns any child In the land."

Mils, Hutu IlKllKl.RY.Kclmii, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In 1S75 n sure npix'ared on my nose, nnd grew
rapidly. As my lather hnd cancer, nnd my

It, 1 heroine, nlnrmed nnd consulted
my physician. Ills treatment did 110 Rood, mid
the sore grow larger nnd worse lnecry way,
until I wan persuaded totakeH. H.H.. nnd a few
bottles cured me. This was nfler nil the doc-
tors mid other medicines had raited. I have
had no return of Iho cancer.

Mus. M.T. Mabex,
Woodbury, llnll County, Texns.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
HWIFTHl'KClKia CO., Atlanta, On.

cCS-ly- d (1)

HUMPJIItKYS- -

VETEItlNAKY HPECIFIC8
For Horses, Cnttle, Dogs, Hogs AND

POULTllV.
M0 Pago Hook on Treatment of Animals mid

Chart Hent Free.
cuiiES) Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. f Bplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11. H Ira Ins, IjuneneM, Hhcumallsm
C.C IHstemiier, Nasal Discharges.
11.11. Hols or Grubs, Worms.
K.K. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Collo or Gripes, bellyache.
(1.(1. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
11. 11. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases,
I.I. Krupllvu Discuses, Mungo.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.
HTAIII.E CAHK, with Hocclflcs, Manual,

Witch HatelOll nnd Mcdlcator ...ST. 00
PRICE, Hlnglo llottlo (over 50 doses) .UO

Hold by Druggists j or Hent Prepaid anywhere
mid In any quantity on llccvlpt of Price.
HUMl'IIHKYH' MED. CO.. 10U Fulton HI.. N. Y.

HUMPHUKYB' HOMEOPATHIC HFKCIFIG
NO.S8.

in use SO years. The only successful remedy
for NEllVOim MEIIILITY. VITAL WEAK-
NESS, and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes. II jcr vial, or 5 vials and largo
vlul powder for 15.

Hoi.n nv IlnuooisTS. or sent prepaid on re-

ceipt or MEDICINE
CO., W Fulton HU.N. Y. uing7-Tll.B-

rpEETiiiNU tjyuor.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe shonld have a bottle of Hit.

FAIIHNKY'H TEETII1NO HYRUP. lr.fcctly
safe. NoOptumnrMorphlamlxtures. Wlllre-llov- e

Colic, Griping In the Dowels and Promote
IlimcullTenthing. Prepared byDKH.D.FAlIit-NKYAHO-

llagcrslown, Md. Pruggtsts sell
It; 25 cents. Trial bottle sent by mat f 10 ecuU.

"WEAIi1ndkveix)pkd PARTH
Of the Human llody Enlarged, Developed,
Htrengthenod, etc., Is nil Interesting ndverllse-ine- nt

long run In our iwper. In reply to In-

quiries we will say that there. Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers nre very highly Indorsed. Interested

may get sealed circulars giving all
by writing to the ERIK MEDICAL

CO., 5 Hwau Ht,, llumilo, N. .DaUv Tultdo
Jlce.

"I HAY'H HPECIFIO MEDICINE.

ORAY'S 3PE01TI0 MEDICINE.
Tub On it at Enomsii Hkmkdv. An unfail-

ing cure for Heniltinl Weakness, Hperinatorrhea,
liiiotency and all Diseases Hint follow as a se-

ll uciieo of Heir-- Abuse ; its Iiss of Memory, Uni-
versal lnltudc, Pain Iu the Hack, Dimness or
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
uud a Premature Grave.

Kf For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we (leilro to send free by mall to every ont.

Tho Hpceino Medicine Is sold by all ll

pur pnekngeorslx packages for 85, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

TIIEGIIAY MEDICINECO..
Unftalo, N. Y.

Oil account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Ycllonvrapi-c- r : 1110 oniy genuine.

Hold liiIaucAstvr, Pa., by W.T. Ilocii.
marS-ly- V

PTaTiTERH LITOLE LIVER PI LLH.

,CARTB!S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Heartache nnil icllcvuall the troubles Inci-
dent to n billons stain of the system, stirh ns
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
Eating, Pain In the Hide. te. Whllo their most
remaruublu success has been shown Iu curing

llendache, yet CARTER'H LITTLB LIVER
PIIilX are emiully valuable In Constipation,
curing nnd preventing this aiiuoylug com-plain- t,

while they also correct all disorders of
the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sillier from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness iloes not end
here, and thnsu who oueu try them will find
these 1111 lo pills vuluablv Into many ways that
Ihoy will nut be willing to do without them.
Ilut after all tick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so .many lives that hero Is where
we make our great bouaL Our pills euro It wlillo
others do not.;

CARTER'H LITTLE LIVER PJLIAnre very
small and very easy to lake. One, or two pills
make a dose. They nre strictly vegetable und
do not gripe or purge, but by their genllo ac-

tion plenso nil who UMilhem. 1. 1 vlnlsut'Jtcts;
five liir f 1. Hold every w hero or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augl2-lyo- d

(ffavvlnnco
CTANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

BBW. eIdgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

49,42,4.'l.ttf MARKET HTItKKT, (Rear or the
Postomce), LANCAHTElt, PA.

All the latest styles In Iluggles, Family Car.
ringes, Pliii-toiis- . Hurrcys, Ciibrlolet, I'luehius,
llucklxsirds, Trotting Wagous.Htatiou Waguns,
Market Wugons, etc, now ready lor thoHprlng
Trade.

A line line or Hecond-llnn- Work.
Now Is Iho lime lo order hir Kiirlng. Hlrlcily

llrst-elas- s work nud all work rally guarautisl
My irla uro the lowest In Ihorouiity for tlio
Minui fpiallty of work, (iho 1110 a call und

my work.
lUMMilntlng and Rejialrlng promplly at-

tended to and clone In a Mrsl-cla- muniier. One
set or workmen especially emplojed furihat
purpose.

Kurtl.
UMIIKIl AND COAL7" TOHACCOHIIOOKHANDCAHm. WKHT.

KRN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and RuUUI,
by II. 11. MA HUN CO..

424 WaU-rHtree- Iducosler, Pa.

yAUMaAHDNERH COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Offices No. 12!) North Queen Utreot, and No.

Ml North Pritico street.
Yaiiiw North 1'rluco Hticct, near Reading

DeiHit.
auglS-tl- d UAMUAHTKR, PA.

tErauelcr' fJulstr.
TENNHYI.VANIA nAILHOADBCHBBIT In effect from Nov. 10, 18N. tTrains lkavk unxcAsm sad lsTt ft
rive ari'hlladlDhla as follows 1

T.mvW TStf Ti

IWKHTWAItl). Phllndelpbla,
Pacific KxproKsf uriu p. m.
News Kmrwurl 4:30 a, m.
Way Psjuengerf :Ma, m. Mi a, .,
Msil train vlnMUoyf 7:00 a. m. Ms.)no. v nan irainr ..... via Columbia
Niagara Express...... S:0O n, m. MfcM am

Hanover Accom .. via Columbia ill a. a 1

Fast Llnef... .. m.
Frederick Accom....... via Columbia saa as..
Ijiiicaster Accom n.'Ua. m. satIiiciuter Accom...... via ML Joy..
HnrrUhurg Accom CII p. IB. SMBVSB.V"
Colombia Accom l p. m. a..'Hnrrlsburg Kxpreas.. i p. m. :.
nvsicrn r.xpreMT.u., fdop. ru. lia.:.Lancaster Acco M ntllWI Ar.oftssfc

""lSStT"' Airtw
KAHTWAHD. Lancaster. "

Fhlla. Kxpresst --
Fast

M0 a. m. 441 a. as.
I.lnot........ :Va.m. as a. SBLancaster Acco.. : a. m

llarrlsbnrg Kxprcsn, S:10 a. m. XXIiancasler Accom. &8A a. bs. mat jawColumbia Aecoin.... too a. m. wm a. sa , '
Atlantic Kxpresst..... 11:3ft a. m. Hf 5'-'- JSeashore Express...... 13Jp. m.
Philadelphia Accom, s:Mp. m.
Kunday Mall............. m.
Pay Kxpresst...... 4:15 p. m.
llarrlshurg-- Accom... e. p. m.
Mall Tralnt..... s.ldp. m. MeHvwbs,
Frederick Accom 12:5.1 p. m.

tTlie only trains which run Oslly. , '
On Sunday the Mall train west runs by Wm m.

Columbia only, 'iy -j

j. it. niwi),uwiHW i tiiiaw ' c
CUAH. E. PUUU. Oeneral atanaisr. ttpi

fc-5-

'i
",-- '

T KHANON A LANCASTER JOINT LUTal

ff
Arrangements or Passenger Trains ea aaa mnm

oukdat, may 11,

NoivruwAnn. BaaBwftj
Leave a.m. p.m. T. U. A. ST. P.

King Htrect, I.nnc 12: --0 S.-- an BSV- -

Lancaster.... 7OT 12:50 5:tt g:l
Columbia KM 1:44 6",'S
Manhelm 7:W 1:30 tkOl S:4ft

Cornwall 7:59 IlM fc tUT Bl
Arrlvo at .

i.sa .jn skUDUHUW.I CHII i
HOUTUWARI).

Leave A. m. I- ST. P. M. A. M. VJbV
Ijebanon ........ 7:13 7:14 1M Mia
Cornwall - 7:37 1141
Msnliolm;........ 7:M i:ia
Lancaster iM 1:48

Arrive at
KlngHtrect, Lnnc, 1.I4S M kH
Culumbla :!! 02 torn stM

A. M. WIIMON, Hunt, It. A C RallroM, V
8. K. NKFF. Hurt C. It. It. &

J?
nUILADKLPUIA A MEADINaRAILIiaaB,

J

:

iiw.iitufi Aiwit nunti fttrtcifmtf ft SInbOiiinuawuuMuin jmtmhvki j?..
On and after Hnndny. May II. IlBf.

leave lAncaater (King street), as follows I ."7 , '3
ICnr fLmtlnv &ni1 In! Armmllafil tmlnta. ssmasis.a

days, 7:40 a. m., 140, 8:48 p. m.j Huoo.Mlak
in..&S5n.m.

For Pfilladetnhla, week (lays, 7;s0 a. as., l4s
a.vi 11. iu.i nuiiimj'w, o. in m.

irNew York via Philadelphia,
a. m., 1215, 3:48 p. m.

For New York via Allentown,
ltiup. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7:40 a. ak,MI
in. x ounuity. a:ao p. in.

Fur l'otuvllle. week days. 7:40a. m.. Ml a,
Hundav,lk55p.m. vr' fg

For Lebanon, week days. 700 a. m.. Uall, list , v
p. m. 1 nnnoay, o.tjo n. m, oai p. ui. .'?For llarrlsbnrg, week days, a.Bi.,tM
i?& p. m. ; Buuday, a. m. j;;

ForUnarryvllle, week days. M0i.Bh VM,
71, 8.0O p. m. t Buuday, 5:10 p. m. x

THAINB F0KXAN0A8TBB. ?
Leave Reading, week days. 11 a, s.;

5:55 p. m, i Hunday, 730 a. m. 8:10 p. m. ,

td..4.-00n.m-. ''. .
l.eave New York via PhllsdeJplils.wassiaayi, .

7:45 a.m., l:no. p. m.l2:l5 night. .
ijeave new xora: via Aiienvown, auaa sssyw

m., l.OOp. m.
Leave Alleuiown, week days, 5:47 sVsm.t

p.m,
Leave Potuvllls, week Uys, M a. bl. I

. - .... .
7:15 p. in. : Monday, 7:55 a. m.. 8:45 p. as. ' '

Leave llarrUburc. week days. a. am. i MB '
day. 0:50 a. m. - i

Leave liuarryvllls, week days, IM, 11M sV --?

; Hunday, 7:10 a. m. 'A ,&
ATI.ANTIO CITY DIVISION. -- YlLeave Philadelphia, Chestnut strati wsaMsU

and Houth street wharf. ; 38
For AUantio City, week days,

001 u. m. and 41 o. m.: Aeeoaa
7:tt0 a. in. and 4:S0 11. m. ! Bandar.
9M a. m., AooommodaUon, a. as-- ,.

n. m. t
Returning leave AUanUo Oty, 4kpt

AUantio and Arkansas Avenues. WiUki
Express 7:80 a,m. ana s p. at,
mndaUon.S4Ma.nl. amTatS-I- raVl
Kxptem. 4 p. m. AocoramedaUatU 1

i

"Detailed time tables can be ctata4 (;!
a. .., &aNt!SfuMvanrmHuvaiMBn usrBMBTr4KW

W8. 1antpmt
r.Aiii-- ANnARTnoonsL i&M

Call axicL S tk

';.THK c.sxi o

FINE NEW LAM1
-A-ND Miw, -:- ;&&

, MVA.4W W t.f rf.

JoML.Amold'sBimdliig,
,TJ--

NORTH QUEEN STREET. Mi

5S4.VM

UMDINU.UAH FITTING, Ac,

John P. Schaum & Soil

28 SOUTH QUEEN 8T.,
LANOABTBR PA.

$ov &alc or ffent.
TTIOR RENT HANDSOME FRONT ROOM 49
1 on Jd floor, No. 12 WcstKlngstreet; flsast
location in iiiocuy loronico or nxiiv uiisiuasa, ra
In.Milranr W.W.AMOH. iW

... -. .il.(.n.llH l.HIAl-u- u Mtvt m Mmwii

TlXfi

JS

ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Tour Family.

FOlt BALE

ON THK MOST L1UEKAL TERMS.

TwiMitory brick dwelling bouses, lots 139
feet deep, on liincaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-rftor- brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 145 feet deep, cm

North Pine, between Chestnut and Walaut
sirevi

n .i..l.i.1. ...MAllt. l,..n.Atf irlifl An Hit
yords, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between M ary and Pine sereets.

Twc-sto- ry brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, lots UOfest
deep, with nil Ihe modern Improvements, fronl
yards, on West Chestnut street, bctweou Pine
and Novlu streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lima
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, sad
Leiuoii, between Mary nnd Pine streeU.

All the aliovo houses uro In good order, newly
papered, tas fixtures in all the rooms, water la
lie kltchi n.and the cellars warranted tplbe dry.
Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show

yU J NO. F. ORIEL, iFleelltors.J ACOH ORIEL,
XM North Mary Btreet.

9cutitru.
R.NATHORBT, DENTIST. ,

'.... - "V',,1.".V.."'""i..7r.cilnB Sne--VL,'bken-r- .WI? CMMJH4.
ami remodeled. Teeth Inwrlri wj"""agffl

nittrt-ltl- ss
MKitICAN8ianTFEEnCTLINDsm. 'ftF Cons J

them aV JQUN ssfll,sMI,
FuHoas&esL , , - - i --t - Jf . J- 1 vrT-- , r VtJRSSSsai


